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Commander’s Corner
Hello All,

This is a first for me so let me start with who I am; my name is Edward T. Connell,
Sr. (I go by Ed). I have 29 years with the American Legion and 40 years total with
my SAL time. I am happy to become Commander of Disney-Bell Post 66, which
has been my home post for about 10 years. Prior to that my home post had always been Post 278 on Kent Island where I grow up. I served in the United
States Army in the early 80s as a Combat Engineer/Demolition Specialist.
My views for the upcoming year are to promote unity within our organizations. I
would also like to see more involvement from our members.
My personal goal this year is to increase membership by 10% across the board.
With everyone’s help, I believe we can achieve this.

I would like to remind everyone about the upcoming golf tournament. If you have
not signed up by now, unfortunately you have missed the reduced rate. We would
still appreciate your support, so please come out and participate in a fun round of
golf and a great meal afterwards.
I would like to say how proud I am that my son, Ed Jr. (also a member of Post 66
for roughly 10 years) was elected Sargent Of Arms. My grandson, Austin Connell,
became a new SAL member this past year. My wife, Lisa Connell, is an Auxiliary
member and my granddaughter, Cheyenne Adams, is in the process of becoming
a Junior Auxiliary member.
As you will see throughout the newsletter, there are several upcoming events.
Once again, I would like reiterate how happy I am to be this year’s Disney-Bell
Post 66 Commander.
Ed Connell
Commander, Post 66
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Legion News

Straight from the American Legion Website:

LEGION Act signed into law
The American Legion
JUL 30, 2019
In a significant legislative victory for The American Legion, President Trump signed a bill July
30 that declares the United States has been in a state of war since Dec. 7, 1941.
The American Legion sought the declaration as a way to honor approximately 1,600 U.S. servicemembers who were killed or wounded during previously undeclared periods of war.
The LEGION Act (Let Everyone Get Involved In Opportunities for National Service Act) also
opens the door for approximately 6 million veterans to access American Legion programs and
benefits for which they previously had not been eligible.
“Recognizing the service of these wartime veterans is the right thing do and it is long overdue,”
National Commander Brett Reistad said. “The families of those who were killed or wounded
during these wartime acts should take pride in knowing that we recognize their sacrifice and
service. Moreover, we are proud to welcome any of the six million living veterans from the previously unrecognized periods into our organization and call them ‘Legionnaires.’”
Now that the legislation has been signed, The American Legion’s eligibility criteria immediately
changes from seven war eras to two: April 6, 1917, to Nov. 11, 1918, and Dec. 7, 1941 to a
time later determined by the federal government. No other restrictions to American Legion
membership are changed.

Post 66 Membership Update:
Thanks for all the renewals, we are over 50%, but that’s when it starts to slow down. And we
need NEW members. If you have ever meet someone, or already know someone who has
served in the military since 1941 and was Honorably Discharged, ask them if they are a Legion
member. You would not believe the new members I have signed up who told me “No one ever
asked”.
All Veterans are now eligible under the aforementioned criteria, so sign them up!
Thanks To All For Your Service!
Please contact me for any membership questions, adjpost66@comcast.net
Brian Frye
Adjutant
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S.A.L. Squadron 66
Sons of the American Legion,
The Fall weather is slowly creeping in as we go into September and like most of us are thinking “Where
did the Summer go? But wait, we have some exciting events coming in September and October. The 24th
Annual S.A.L. Carshow is on September 21st and the Annual S.A.L. Crab Feast is on October 5th. The
Carshow is always a great day for all, so come out and join us. The Crab Feast tickets are $50.00 per person and wait till you see the menu. Tickets are at the Legion.
Some of the great dinners will be back in October (Baked Chicken, Salmon) and we are working on having many more Happy Hour’s with food being served. So, keep your eye out for these. One of the best
ways to keep up with events is to visit www.alpost66.com and join the Post 66 email list. Our dinners are
on the 3rd Friday of the month starting back up in October.
This year I would really like to focus on the 2020 S.A.L. Membership and it is showing already in the reports. We are off to a great start but still need help from everyone. We are always looking for new S.A.L.
members with the help from our veterans that belong to our great post. We have a great potential to have
many new Legion and S.A.L. members since the “The Legion Act” was signed in July.
As a reminder: Our yearly dues for 2020 are $20. Please mail your dues or, even better, come to the Post
to pay. Also, There are still a lot of 2019 dues that were not paid.
Any S.A.L. member that wins money from the Bar Book must show a current Membership card to collect
any funds.
Kevin McMeans
Commander, Squadron 66
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SAL Annual Car Show
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Auxiliary Unit 66
Thank You to everyone who made this past year so successful. At convention this year we received awards for Americanism, Americanism Parade, Legislative, Service to Veterans, Public Relations, Chaplain, and Past Presidents Parlay. Well Done Ladies!!
Congratulations to Linda Green who was elected our Department of Maryland President for the Auxiliary 100 th Anniversary Year of 2019- 2020 at the Convention in July. Linda started her year off by installing our officers at the Installation of Officers here at Post 66. Thank You Linda, we are here to support your endeavors this year. Linda announced
at convention that her theme for this coming year will be “Christmas Cheer Throughout the Year”. We here in the
Southern Maryland District are “Bells”. Let’s ring in the year by becoming the first unit in our district to reach our Goal
for membership. The best way to support Linda’s theme is to be mindful of spreading joy and peace not only within
our unit, but to everyone we encounter throughout the year.
The first event of the year hosted by the Auxiliary was a Welcome Home dinner for past Commanders, and past Presidents. We were delighted to honor those who have helped to create the place we call our Post Home now. Thank You
all who attended and all that helped to make this dinner and reception a huge success.
Fall Conference will be at the Grand Hotel and Spa in Ocean City on October 25, 26, and 27 th. The Saturday night
banquet will be held at the Ocean City Legion Post 166. Flyers are at Post 66 with all the details.
Anselma Obremski our Treasurer has received the National appointment of Vice Chair for Children and Youth. Congratulations and Thank You for all your hard work.
Our Friday night dinners will resume in the month of September but will switch to Friday September 27 th due to a
scheduling conflict. Watch the emails for dinner details. Our dinners will return to the second Friday of the month in
October.
We are currently are having a school supplies drive at the post. There is a collection box in the bar. Most needed
items are pencils, glue sticks and composition notebooks. Our teachers are always in need of copy paper.
Turkey Shoots return in October, we still need an extra team to cook breakfast on Sunday mornings for the shoots.
Please contact Lois VanSickle to provide us with your team information.
The Children’s Halloween Party is scheduled to be on Saturday October 19th from 6 to 8 pm outdoors in the pavilion.
This is always a well-attended event but it takes many days of work to get ready. We need volunteers to help with the
setup and to run games. We will have “trunk or treat” again this year so get your thinking caps on to decorate your
trunks. There will be prizes for the best decorated trunk.
Wreaths Across America Dinner and Raffle will be November 9th. We are now accepting donations of raffle items.
Some of our best-selling items are collectables of any kind, handmade items such as blankets, and theme baskets. If
you own a service business your donation of your time is most valuable. We also will be making a gift card tree to
raffle as well. Donated gift cards will be attached to a small Christmas tree to be raffled as a whole prize. Any fundraising ideas for Wreaths across America would be appreciated.
On Memorial Day we sold flags with a veterans name attached them. We placed them on the front fence outside Post
66. It was a beautiful display. We will be continuing the flags on the fence for Veterans Day this November. We would
like to cover the length of the fence with flags. If you purchased a flag this past Memorial Day, we will place them back
on the fence and we will continue to sell the flags. The flags sell for $5 and we place a tag with the name of a Veteran
on them. You can purchase a flag in “Honor” of a living Veteran or in “Memory” of a departed Veteran. See Debbie
McMeans for more info. All proceeds will be donated to Wreaths Across America.
Our next Auxiliary meeting is on September 18th at 7pm. Come out and have some welcome back refreshments and
help create our mission for this coming year. All ideas are welcome.
Wishing All, Peace, Joy and Kindness.
God Bless America,
Debbie McMeans, President Unit 66
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Joint Installation of Officers 2019-20
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Auxiliary Membership
Greetings to members of Disney-Bell Unit #66,
Back by popular demand, I am your Membership Chairman for the 2019-2020 administrative year. Although you will not receive renewal notice from National until mid-September or so, we are collecting 2020
dues now! Our dues are still $30 per Senior Member and $10 per Junior Member (under 18). Please send
your check or money order, payable to Disney-Bell Unit #66, to the Post at 9605 Old Laurel Bowie Road;
Bowie, MD 20720-3255 to my attention soon, and your card will be sent shortly thereafter. You can also
drop off your dues at the Post to the Bartender who will give you a receipt and forward them to me - come
on down and enjoy a chilled favorite beverage!

Of course, you can still pay online at alaforveterans.org, and a card will be sent directly from National. You
will need your Membership Number (this is located on your membership card). In addition to renewing
your dues online, you can read the valuable information about our programs, benefits, and request any information you may have an interest in pursuing once you have established a "Member Sign-in".
Looking forward to serving as Unit Membership Chairman, and don't be late, be an early bird and pay before November 11th!
For God & Country, our Veterans and our Youth,
Linda L. Green
Department President, 2019-2020
Membership Chairman, #66
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Past Commanders & Past Presidents Dinner
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Legion Member in the News
This past July Legion member, Merrill Hathaway, decided to visit a post he only learned of recently while
researching his family history. This visit turned out to be much more than a typical evening at “The
Post”. This post was much more than just a Legion Post to Merrill and his family. It was an actual part
of his family history. In Somerset, Massachusetts, Post 228 was named in memory of Lt. Warren S.
Hathaway who died on November 3, 1918 in France. Warren was a cousin to Merrill’s father; making
Warren a cousin, once removed, to Merrill. Since Post 228 and their Commander Stephen Souza were
also excited about the visit, they invited the local paper editor and Historical Society staff to join them in
welcoming Merrill and his wife, Patty to their Post Home. Below are the pictures and article from South
Coast Today (published 7/24/19)
TRACING HIS WORLD WAR, I ROOTS
Captions & Photos by George Austin/The Spectator/SCMG

Merrill Hathaway and his wife Patty Hathaway are pictured
above in front of the Lt. Warren S. Hathaway Post 228 in
Somerset Massachusetts on Sunday (July 21). Merrill is a
cousin, one removed, of Lt. Hathaway. It was the first time
he had visited the post.

(Right) Merrill Hathaway
looks at the gravestone of
Lt. Warren S. Hathaway in
the Gibbs Cemetery
in Somerset.

(Above) This is the gravestone of Somerset
World War I soldier Lieutenant Warren S. Hathaway.
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When you travel… Pack your membership card!

When traveling through the United
States, always remember to stop by the
local American Legion. It’s a good way
to get an idea of the area and things to
do from the community members of
that town. And you may want to pick
up a Disney Bell License Plate to exchange with the Legion Posts you are
visiting. This is a good way to support
the American Legion and make some
new friends too.

Traveling in Canada

(notes from the editor)

Your membership card is also honored at the Royal Canadian Legions. Our visit to Branch
(Post) 238, Legion Dion (Quebec) in July of this year was both informative and enjoyable. We
discussed the similarities and the differences between the American and Royal Canadian Legion with the President (commander) and the Treasurer. Sadly, membership is a challenge in
Canada too, even though they have opened it up to more service branches than we have. Canadian Branches exchange ribbons which are displayed on a board in the branch (below). Their
building was donated to them and has been set up beautifully inside and the large porch was a
pleasure to relax on during our visit. Feel free to check out their FB page: Légion Royale
Canadienne DION 238
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Auxiliary Chaplain’s Notes
Please contact me with information regarding hospitalizations,
births, illnesses, deaths or other needs relating to Auxiliary members. I will be happy to send cards on behalf of our unit.
If you know of anyone needing long term contacts such as nursing
home residents and those with long term illnesses, please let me
know so we can keep in touch with them.
Agnes Bowersox, Unit 66 Chaplain
301-464-9374 or jabowersox@yahoo.com

From the Editor: Please remember this is YOUR newsletter. All news, pictures and ideas are welcome.
Send your items and or questions to: patty216@gmail.com

The American Legion

Phone: 301-464-9814

Follow us on Facebook

Disney-Bell Post 66

Fax:

The American Legion Disney-Bell Post 66

9605 Old Laurel-Bowie Rd.

E-Mail: alpost66@comcast.net

Disney-Bell Sons of the American Legion Squadron

Bowie, MD 20720

Website: www.alpost66.org

Disney-Bell Unit 66 American Legion Auxiliary

301-805-6832
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